Cooking Class

Erin's Pavilion: 6:00-7:00pm

Available Days

- APR 09 - EASTER EGGS
- APR 23 - NACHO SUPREME

For more info: 217-503-4576 | Activity # 170205
BINGO NIGHT

SPRINGFIELD PARK DISTRICT SPECIAL RECREATION PRESENTS

JOIN US FOR A NIGHT OF FUN AND PLAY BINGO! WE PLAY COVER ALL, FOUR CORNERS, AND REGULAR BINGO.

WEDNESDAYS
JAN 8 - APRIL 29
5:30-6:30PM
AT ERIN'S PAVILION

FREE!

FOR MORE INFO: 217-503-4576
(MUST REGISTER ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE)

ACTIVITY #170204
Special Recreation presents Alley Catz Bowling League

Tuesdays from 3:15-4:45 PM

Ages 8 and up

King Pin Lanes - 3115 E Sangamon Ave

January 07 - April 21

For more information: 217-503-4576

Activity # 170203
After School
Recreation-Power-Play! Beyond School

Mondays - Fridays
ACTIVITY # 170201

ERIN’S PAVILION or NELSON CENTER | AGES 5-22
MORE INFO: SPRINGFIELDPARKSFUN.ORG
GAME NIGHT
for Special Recreation

GAME DATES:

APRIL 04

Anyone ages 8 and older with or without a disability can come cheer on the Springfield Jr. Blues!

All games are from 6:30-9:15pm & are played at the Nelson Center.

MORE INFO: 217-503-4576
ACTIVITY # 170214
Out and About
WITH SPECIAL RECREATION
MEET AT THE NELSON CENTER
AGES 8 AND UP
ACTIVITY # 170226

INTO THE WOODS: APR 05 | 1:30-4:30pm
MORE INFO: 217-503-4576
SPRINGFIELD PARK DISTRICT

SPECIAL OLYMPICS SOCCER

Saturdays starting Feb. 1st
Ages 8+ | Activity # 170224
Lincoln Park Soccer Field

For more info: 217-503-4576
Our week-long Spring Break Camp provides organized recreational activities such as: playing sports, games, making crafts, going on walks and playing outside on the playground, going on field trips and more! An afternoon snack will be provided. Please bring a cold sack lunch with no candy or soda.

CHATHAM
March 23 - 27
ACTIVITY #
170112

DISTRICT 186
April 6 - 13
ACTIVITY #
170113

LOCATION
Erin’s Pavilion
MORE INFO
217-503-4576

WWW.SPRINGFIELDPARKSXFUN.ORG
OUT AND ABOUT FIELD TRIPS
ST LOUIS AQUARIUM

SUNDAY, APRIL 26
10:00am - 4:00pm  |  Ages 8+  |  $30 Resident $35 Non-Resident

We will meet at Erin’s Pavilion

To register, please call 217-503-4576 or search the Activity # 170225 at www.springfieldparksfun.org
OUT AND ABOUT FIELD TRIPS
WILDLIFE PRAIRE PARK

SUNDAY, MAY 17
10:00am - 4:00pm | Ages 8+ | $15 Resident $20 Non-Resident

We will meet at Erin’s Pavilion

SPRINGFIELD PARK DISTRICT
To register, please call 217-503-4576 or search the Activity # 170225 at www.springfieldparksparkfun.org
SIGN UP TODAY!

2020 SPRING BREAK AND SUMMER CAMPS

- Special Recreation Spring Break Camp
- Henson Robinson Zoo Spring Break Camp
- Special Recreation Life Skills Camp
- Nelson Center Camp
- Camp L.E.A.P.
- Junior Golf Camps
- Preschool Summer Fun Camp
- Henson Robinson Zoo Summer Camp

FOR MORE INFO OR TO REGISTER:
www.springfieldparksfun.org
SPRING DANCE!
April 3rd • 7-9:00pm • Free
Erin’s Pavilion • Ages 8+
For more info: 217-503-4576